
Q1: Is your site deemed a Heritage site or area? Yes

Q2: Information to be hosted on public website Respondent skipped this
question

Q3: Tour Questions

Comments/Other The House is currently under restoration, but
the adjacent museum will be open July 1st to
the public. The museum can be visited
Tuesday-Friday 10am-5pm and Saturdays
10am-3pm. Prices for admission are: $5 adults,
$4 senior and military, $2 children. The
museum will have docents and tours can be
self-guided or docents are there to
explain/elaborate if desired.

ChooseOne

Do you have guided tours? Yes

Is there a schedule for tours? (Please leave schedule in comments box) Yes

Are appointments needed for a tour? No

Q4: How long is an average tour?

Comments/Other The museum is packed full of great information
about the history of the area. Like any museum,
the tour can last as long as the visitor's pace.

Choose time

Tour length 15-30 Minutes

Q5: Do you have an admission price? If so, how much?

Comments/Other Adults - $5 Seniors (65+) and Military ID - $4
Children - $2

Choose One Price

Admission Price Yes $5

Q6: Does your site offer any admission discounts?
(Please list discount in comments box below)

Children, Military, Seniors
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Q7: Do you have a special group rate? What is the minimum number of people needed to receive a group rate?

Comments/Other Group rates will be decided upon by the
Foundation and the visiting group beforehand.

Choose One Group Rate Minimum #

Group Price Yes N/A N/A

Q8: Do you have bus parking?

Comments/Other Outside the gate (between the gate and the
road) accommodates vehicles of that size.
Being not only an important historical site, the
grounds are also a very important
archaeological site - therefore we prefer to
keep over-sized vehicles to a minimum inside
the gate.

Choose One

Bus Parking Yes

Q9: Do you need an appointment to visit site?

Comments/Other Museum Hours: Tuesday - Friday: 10am - 5pm
Saturday: 10am - 3pm

Choose One

Visit Site No

Q10: What days and hours are you open?
Days Open: Tuesday-Saturday
Hours of operation: Weekdays 10am-5pm, Saturdays 10am-3pm

Q11: Are you closed on major holidays? Yes

Q12: Can you experience yourHeritage site without a lot
of walking?

Little to No walking (under 1/4 mile) ,

Comment/Other
This is just at the museum, the House (when
reopened) would encompass more walking.

Q13: Does your site offer wheelchair accessibility?
(Please check all that apply)

Wheelchair accessible entry and exit ,

Wheelchair accessible internal doorways ,

Wheelchair accessible tours,

Wheelchair accessible walkways ,

Wheelchair accessible parking ,

Wheelchair accessible bathrooms

Q14: Does your site offer any of the following tools for
people withvisual impairments? (Please check all that
apply)

Does Not Apply
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Q15: Does your site offer any special tools for the
hearing impaired? (Please check all that apply)

Does not apply

Q16: Do you provide any of the following assistive
equipment?

Does not apply

Q17: Is there a charge for any assistive equipment?
(Please list price in comments box below)

Does not apply

Q18: Are any of these items available for someone who
may need them?

Does not apply

Q19: Does your site offer a bathroom area for Service
Dogs?

Does not apply

Q20: If you would like to be contacted by Disability
Connection office to answer any questions you may
have, please let us know.

Respondent skipped this
question
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